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ii THE ALFRED STUDENT. 

A~FRED UNIVEHSrfY. 

DEPARTMENT OF INSTRUCTION. 

Two general departments are in operation

a Collegiate and an Academical. 'fhese have 

each a male a,nd a female department, with 

equal powers and privileges. As sub-divisions 

of these general department~, the following 

comses of study have been established, viz: 
. .1. Ulassical Course. 

2. Scientific Course. 

3. NOl'mal and 'reachers' Gourse. 

4. Industrial Mechanics. 

5. Theological GOUl·se. 

PROFESSOI~SHIPS. 

1. English Language and Literature. 

2 .. Latin Language and Literatiue. 

3. Greek Language and Lit81·ature. 

4. Pure Mathematics and Astronomy. 

5. Industrial Mechanics. 

6. Modern Languages. 

7. Physical Sciences. 

S. Natural History. 

D. Metaphysical and Ethical Sciences. 

10. Biblical Theology. 

11. Church History and Homiletics. 

12. Hebrew and Cognate Languag!lS. 

• 13. Pastoral Theology. 

14. Painting and Drawing. 

15. Music. 

16. Didactics. 

17. Telegraphy. 

EXPENSES. 
'1'uition and Incidentals in Primary Dep!~rtllleilt 

and Prepal'atory . $7 00 
'l'uition and Incidentals in Gl'IIl1lmar and PI'ovis-

ionltl Academic - 9 00 
'l'uition and Incidentals in Higher Departments 11 00 

One. dollar off' frolll the above when paid in advaDce. 
Board - $30 00 to 40 00 
&~ 3~~600 
Fuel - 3 00 to 6 00 
Washing - 2 00 to 3 oa 

Oil Painting 
Drawing 

EXTHAS. 

Su!-'veyiJig-Use of IustruUlenta 

$10 00 
,200 

- 1 00 

GI'aduation Fee 
Piano, Cabinet Ol'gan, etc.,.each -
CnIti va tion of Voice, Harlllony, & c., in 

500 
. 1000 

classes $0 00 to S 00 
Cultivation of Voice, Harlllony,&c., private lessons 10 00 
Elemental'y Vocal Music, classes - 2 00 
Use of Piano, pe:- hoUl' - 2 00 to 3 00 
'1'elegl'Rphy, one terlll - 10 00 
Telegraphy, full course ~O 00 
Elocution 1 00 to 2 00 

1. All bills must be paid in advance. 

2. In case of absence, no deduction will be 

Illade on tuition bills as arranged, except in 

cases of absence from sickllcss, and then not 

more 1,han one-·half of the full bill; and no de

duction in board bill, except in cases of sickness 

or leaving to teach. 

3. Parents and Guardians are earnestly so

licited not to furnish money to be squandered 

on - useless and frivolous things, nor permit 

their uhildl'en 01' wanls -1,0 eon1,l'act c1ebtH [01' 

the ~allle, thus laying the fOlLnda1,ion for ex

travagant and reckless habits. 

ROOMS AND BOAH.D. 

The U ni versity Hall con talus the Bc:urding 

Department, and rooms for the accommodation 

of about olle hundred Students, besides rooms 

for Professors and their families, and also So

ciety, Music, and Paint Rooms. Roomsfor lct

dies are ftvrnisheel cmel carpeted, with a sleeping 

room wljoining each. The Hall is uuder 1,he 

immediate supervision or' the Faeul1,y. '['tlCre 

is also abundant accommodation for rooming 

and boarding in private families. 

CALENDAR-IS'/S-D. 

Fall Term begins Wednesday, Sept. 4, 1878. 
Winter Term begills VV edncsday, Dec. 11 , 1878. 
Spring Term begins Wednesday, April 2, 1879 
AnniverBary of Literary Societies, Monday and Tuesday· 

June 30 and July 1, 1879. 
Annual Meeting of Stockholders and Trustees, 'l'ues 

day, July 1,1879. 
COllllllCllcement, Wednesday, J llly 2, 187D. 
Annual Meeting of the Alumni Association, "" ednos

day afternoon and evening, July 2, lS79. 

'1'he Terills COntinue thirteen weeks. 
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THE SCHOOL AND THJ£ WOHLD. 

It has been said, that "Life itself is but a 
school." Certain it il'l, that our existenoe 
here is but a period of intellectual and 
moral development. That education which 
ends only with the close of. life, is com
menced within the walls of the school or 
oollege. It is finished by c,ontaot with nIan· 
kind at large. The school and the world, then, 
are the great eduoational foroes by which the 
character of eaoh individual is developed and 
matured. That trainillg whioh is received atf 

, the school is primary in its character. It re
mains for tbe student to complete the COUl'se 
,there oommenced in the broader school of the 
world. In the school, the ohject of all eft'vrt is 
traillillg, culture, development. In the world, 
men labol' fol' a livelihood, for wealth, for fame , 
odor the good of theil' fellow-men. The edu
oational idea which was predominant in the 
school is obscured. but still the de'velopment of 
()ba.ra()t~l', for good 01' ill, goes steadily on. 
The training of the school is from necessity 
theoretical in its charaoter. School life, indeed , 
is an ideal, dreamy life, in which theories and 
projects of various degrees of mel'it, take the 
place of real work and genuine. aohievement. 
'1'0 thet1'ue studelJt, theol'ies and unoertainties 
may become sobel' realities; and the most re
splendent of ail' oastles develop into structures 
of enduring worth, In sohool, all that can be 
of interest to the student is before him. All is 
prrparation Ilml anticipation. 'Vhatever inffu· 
91welS or "t:II~iments may control his 'aotions 
dllring that period of his life, must to some 

extent shape his oourse when he shall have en
tered the arena of the world. 'l'he generally 
accepted idea of a school of the highest grade 
is that it is an institution which is able to send 

· forth into the world .all<who may have fulfilled 
· its requirements, fully prepared ,to perform the 
duties and solve the problems of life. Inothm' 

; words, to take the untrained sehool-boy, and 
'after a certain period passed within its walls, 
· send him forth again, with all the attributes. of 
learning and manly culture. It is not unnat· 

· ural that opinions differ as to what partioular 
course or class of studies shall be pursued. Olle 
clasA of ed~ca~ors, regarding culture and disoi
pline as the sole objeots of all study, entirely 
overlook the practical utility of studies in the 
cUl'l'ionium, Another class, considering the 
student merely as an apprentice at a trade, 
would exclude from the course all studies that 
may not be of praotioal utility.· A leading 

'. citizen of the community in whioh he lived, 
whose boast was that he was a self· made man, 
once said in our hea1'ing, "I shall give my Ron 
a good education; I intend that he shall master 
Arithmetic through interest, surveying, and 
book· keeping." If, in order to be succeSs
ful in life, one must become a mere maohine 
for the aocumulation of money; if the great ob
ject of the school iR, to so train the student that 
be may be able to protect his pecuniary interests, 
to avoid being cheated by others, if riot to cheat 
them, the limited oourEle of studies to which 
w'e have referred may be a gooa one. The tru& 
COUl'se probably lies between the two extremes 
which we have mentioned. Mental cultUl'o and 
discipline are prime essentials to success in any 

. position in life, but it is ioo.pol'tant that· the 
student keGp in view th.e. QBl'Oer li<P,on which he 
it! 6QQn to . enter. 1t~ 'YiiP, b~ / ~~i,l}~al~ul~.bl.ct 
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benefit if he can have that career well mapped 
out befol'e him. At all events, the choice of a 
l)rofession 01' pursuit should be made at an 
eady period of his school life, A course of 
study may be so afl'anged as to give a high and 
broad culture, and at the same time afford a 
special preparation fol' a chosen profession, 

Whatever course may be sQlected, there are 
cel'lain objects, the attainment of which will 
make school life pre-eminently suocessful, and· 
without which its results will be indeed meagre. 
Among these we would mention, as of the first 
importance, the acquiring of correct habits of 
study and of that stern mental discipline,which 
will, at all times, give'a complete control of 
the mind. The success of the student in this 
particular will be a very good index of his ca
reer in life. The mannel' in .which he performs 
his various school duties and that in wh1ch he 
will in succeeding years conduot his business 
will be, in most cases, identical. Mental disci
pline has beeu mentioned as of great import-. 
ance to tbe student, By that term we would 
imply such a training of the mind as shall ena
ble tbe student to apply, at will, all bis mental 
powers to any given, subject; such a training, 
in fact, as will enable him at any time to per
fOl'm a mental task a!l readily as an undertaking 
requiring merely physical effort. He on whom 
the school has conferred that power, has re. 
ceived the highest benefit which it can bestow. 
Beside that, all other attainments are of trivial 
importance; without it, they are useless adorn
ment!!. It is l'Olated of Harriet Martineau; that 
in thee'arHer years of her literary ca,'eer, 81;e 
was accustomed to write onl'y when feeling the 
inspiration to do so, 01' when in the writing 
mood; but realizing more fully the value of 
time, she found that the determined effort to 
write and write well, developed the mental 
power which the work demanded, If you have 
an essay 01' oration to prepare, concentrate all 
the powel's of your mind upon it and write it 
in the shol·test posRible time. If you have be
fore you any task requiring prolonged mental 
effort, proceed promptly to the wo'rk; the mere 
effort, if earnest, will generate the inspil'ation 
neoessary to its continuance. 

Good. scholarship is pot ~h!l only necessary 

preparation fOt' the varied duties of life. How
ever great his soholarly attainments, he who 
leaves the school fOl' tbe world, unprepal'ed to 
enter and maintain a good standing in the mOl't 
refined and cultured society, has one defect 
in his education which will greatly impair his 
success in life. He should have the bearing 
and demeanor of 11 man of culture, and should 
be able to converse intelligentI V upon all the 
literary, scientific, or political qnestions of tIw 
day. He who would write 01' con,verse intelli: 
gentlyuluSL have ideas to express, and that 
student whose reading, aside from his regular 
studies, has not taken a wide range Or has not 
been careful and thorough, will commenoe the 
duties of a.ctive Ii fe under a serious disadvan
tage. No part of the training received at the 
school is of more general utiltty in life than 
that which is derived from active membershfp 
in a well condllcted literary society. 'rhat 
student who neglects to become a member of 
such aD organization, 0;' who does not avail 
himself, to the fullest extent, of all its privi
leges, deliberately thl'OWS away OU(l of the prin
cipal advantages which any institution of learn
ing call aifOl'd. 'rhe controlling ideas of life al'O, 
developed,if not matured, b~eforc leaving college 
halls, In that respect, school life is a period of 
great importance. Sentiments, chel'ished never 
so slightly, bear fmit for good 01' ill, In. eoming 
years, A mere doubt becomes fully developed 
skepticism, and a lack of honor, in trivial af
fairs, in early yea.rs, leads to its eounterpart on 

, a larger scale, in the more important affair'S of 
active life. 

All too S0011 school days pabS away and the 
student commences the la:hors and lessons of 
real life. His instruction, which bas Lcm1 thc· 
Ql'etical thu!'> fal', must be, henceforward, stern
ly practical. In some of our older colleges, it, 
is not unusual fol' advanced ·sludcnts to give 
freshmen, who may seem to have exalted ideas of 
their OWl] importance, a thorough" hazing," as 
an introduction to the felicities of college life, 
and to teach them their true personal value. 
Hazing may and ought to be abolished in every 
college in the land, but the world. will never 
cease to " ha.ze," in some one of its own various 
ways, the new candidate for its honors, who 
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does not conform to its genel'~l requirements, 
or who sets too high an estimate on his own 
importance. Not unfl'equently the first lesson 
which the novice ill the world has to learn is, 
that although he may have enjoyed the advan· 

,tages of some renowned institution of learning, 
he is not, thel'efore, the embodiment of all 
earthly wisdom. He has to learn that there is 
no one, however humble, who does not possess 
flome item of useful knowledge to him, as yet 
11 lll'evealeiL That, however smooth the path. 
way to fame may have seemed, it is still the 
flame to all-rough, thorny, and toilsome. He 
has to traverse a broad field of knowledge, to 
which no school or books can give access. He 
has' to learn to distinguish the true fl'om the 
false, the real from the unreal, the pure from 
the corrupt.' He has to learn the true worth of 
temperance, of truth, of personal honor, and the 
pricf'less value of an enduring faith. He must 
jml.l'n to place a true est.imate upon all that 
arouses the effort 01' the ambition of men, and 
that it is possible' to stand in 1\:n exalted posi. 
tion before the world and still he worthy only 
of profound contempt. . lIe has to learn that 
l'eplitation and fame are not always true meas
ures of worth, and that to leave to the world 
the example of a pure charaetei', is genuine suo
cess. It remaius for him to test' the strength 
of his own moral oharacter and to reoeive the 
lesson of trials, disappointments, and tempta
tions. In school, the student is estimated by 
his scholarship: The wOI'I(~,does not inquire 
concerning his standing as a student, 01' what 
·college he graduated from, but simply 
"What is his character? What can he do? 
What use oan be made of him?" The influen· 
ces springing from an institution of learning 
aI'S usually favorable to the development of 
noble s€'ntiments, and of that true ambition 
which brings, with its fulfillment, manifold 
blessings' to the world. Most students leave 
the sohool with high purposes, with faith in 
human nature and good will toward all men. 
Not unfrequently a brief experienoe will trans
form high purposes into selfish ambition, faith 
in humanity to a cynical distrust, and that tem
perate desire for material snccess, which is hon
orahle in all men, into a devout worship of the 

almighty dollar. Happy is that man who, 
thl'Ongh all the scenes of life, ma-intains his 
scholal'ly tastes and cherishes the simple and 
noble purposes of his earlier years. On him is 
conferred in a degree, at least, the hoon of per-
ennial youth. A. c. T4. 

I .. f 

MY PICTURE. 

Oh I the picture I would paint, must have every raIn
bow hue; 

With the clear and liquid light of a Summer's morning 
dew, 

As it sparkles on the petals, where the blushing r0968 
grow, 

As it crystals In the meadows, on the lilies white as 
snow. 

Lifted mountains in the background, cloud-crowned, 
ribbed, and hoary, 

With their white tops gleaming in the sunlight's riRing 
glory. 

Clonds and sunshine, gold Rnd purple, mingled in a sil· 
ver sheen, 

With bright gleamings of pure azure, through the rift· 
ed chasms seen, 

Grand old forest.s in my picture, such as nature's can
vas shows; 

When iu Autumn all the splendor of its passing beau
ty glows. 

Let my brush paint 11.11 the glory that the frost klng'a 
Dlagic weaves; 

All the warm and glowing colors of the frosted wood
land leaves; , 

From its deep and dim recesses from the mountain's 
rocky side, ' 

I would have a noble river out from living fountains 
glide. 

You must see the laughing waters ruelling o'er ita 
pebbly bed: 

Yes; my brush must catch the spllrkle of a ripple ere 
it's fled; 

All .the life and wondrous beauty, all its onward, cease
less flowing, 

All the lesson that it teaches, In its ever going, going. 

I must have a brown old homestead, ill all orchard 
deeply bowered; -

Green with lilacs, red with sumach, and with rORell 
richly dowered. 

Seated at the doorway, looking with far eyes out to the 
west, 

Where her sun of life is sinking to its long and peace
ful rest; 

I must paint one, old and wrinkled, vet with fab:est 
form and face i 

For must .~lline through those old features, heavenly . 
lov~ with human grace. 
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Standing on one side the granddame-woman in her 
golden hour; 

On the other, honest manhood clothed in all its regal 
power. 

Children playing in the orchard, cheeks like' rOHes, all 
aglow, 

ll)yes so bright you'd think, for certain, stars had fallen 
'here below. ' 

If I paint as I have sketched it, If my pictnre shall be 
true 

'1'0 the glory of tIle sunlight, and the beauty of the 
dew; 

To the grandeur of the mountains as they tower to 
heigiJts sublime, 

'fo tIle wonders o. the'woodland In the glowing Au-
tumn time; , 

To the brightness of the waters as they dancing, glanc
inggo 

To the lesson of the river, in Its onward, ceaseless flow, 
To the grace of beaven shining o'er the frosted head of 

time, 
'1'0 the spell of woman'fl beauty, and of manly power 

divine, 
'1'0 the joyouRnesB of chihlhood, ere it meets the war of 

life, 
Ere it feels its heavy hurd ens, or Its moiling, toiling 

strife; 
Will my picture win the plaudit? will it bear a glori

oua name? 
Will it hang among the honored ill art's temple high 

of fame? . 
If flO be, thell I will covet naugM of all earth'R goldon 

store. " 
r will d?'eam and d1'eftm. my picture though I pn.int it 

never more. O. D. S. 
---~----

THE notion that those who work only with 
their brain need less food than those who labor 
with their hands is fallacious; mental lahor 
oauses grcater waste of tissne than mnscnlar. 
According to carefnl estimates, three llollrs of 
hard study wear out the body more than a 
whole day of hard physical exertion. "With
Ollt phosphol'llS, no thought," is a German say
ing; and the consnmption of that eE'sential in
gredient .of the brain increases in proportion 
to the amount of labor which the organ is I'e
qnil'ed to perform. The importance of the 
brain as a working organ is shown by the 
amonntof blood it receives, which is propor
tionately greater than that of any other part 
of the body. Olle·fifth of the blood goes to 
the brain, though its average weight is only 
one-fortieth of the weight of the body. This 

fact aloDe would be sufficient to prove that 
bl'ain'workers need mOl'e food and better food 
than mechanic and farm laborers. 

@;ltn ~lff~lul ~tltdant. 
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Thus endeth the fifth chapt,el'l With this 
nnmber of the SnfDEN'.p, the preRentEditorial 
Board lay a~ide the mighty eclitOl'ial pen and 
mightier editOl'ial scissor!!, and, hid adien to 
patrons and friends. In the language of some· 
body in Holy Writ, we are at lat:lt permitted 
to say: "\Ve haye kept the' faith; w,o have 
finished the COllrse; it is done. Selah I" And 
now we step down into the J'ankll, and· make
way for Lhe newly elected verdants. Bllt we 
were verdant onco, and know something of 
the toils and SOl'l'OWS that are linked with ed
itorial hono\'s, and flO ollr hearts go uut in sym
pathy and· tender compassion for those who 
Rhall sncceed us. In thifl conneclion, we will 
express our gratitude fOl'ldndly.given sugges· 
tion!! and aid f!'Om friends of the S'l'UDlllN1' who 
have had lal'gor experience than we. We 
have found much of the work of tho year pleafl. 
ant, even though we have often heen snhjeoted 
to criticism. Though we llave often thought 
it It thankless task, though it hilS brought us 
no pecuniary benefits, the labor has been profit. 
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able-profitable in that it has given us an op· 
portunity for improvement. l'here have been 
mistakes, errors in judgment, and it may be 
that many of our patrons are dissatisned, and 
inclined to oriticise harshly OUI' wol'lc, But 
we have not hoped to avoid all mistakes, nor 
have we hoped to please every olle. We, too, 
in a certain sense, al'e dissatisfied with OUI' 

work; we have not accomplished all that we 

Editorial Board can and no doubt will make 
the STUDENT It permanent success, and demon
strate to those spiritless perllons wbo wouid 
abandon the entel'pr-ise, that thaI'e is abilitvand 
enthusiasm enough in Alfred to pl'odl1( e a 001-

lege journal that shall be a peer to any. 
I ., I 

VARIOUS TOPICS. 

had hoped for in the olltset; the rose· colored -Don't forget to pay for the Sl'UDENT, and 
dreams in which we so fondly indulged at the while yon are about it, subsoribe for the n~xt 
opening have not been realized; and as we year. 
leave the STUDENT to other hands, we feel some 

-Hallelujah! 'tis done-another school year; 
tinge of regret that we were unable to do more 

and now cometh peace and rest and quiet, for 
COl'it; yet we have honestly and sineerely striv· which our soul longeth. 
en, so far as our time and opportunities would 
permit, to make the STWDENT a first.class col- -We m!\ke over to the" local man" a page 
legejournal and a faitbful exponel'lt of the in. of our usual editorial space, for a. review of 
stitutions it represents, and if we have been un- Commenoement day, which of coursewi1l be 

full of interest to all. able to accomplish this eud, it has been because 
we could not, and not because we would not. -This is the season when church societies 
With all our mistakes, erl'01'S in judgment, and send in ten'Ctlnt beny and cream festival tick
incompetency, this has been our highest aim, our ets (printed in boys' job offices) and ask the 
sincerest endeavor: the honor of Alfred Univel'- newspapers to give them $5 worth of free ad
sity. Of her we are justly proud..,...proud of her vertising in exchange.- Oo~'ninfl independent. 
history, proud of her eamest and enthusiastic -He has departed. We regret that our 
teacherll, proud of the noble mcn and women local editor was so suddenly called from his 
she has thOl'oughly equipped for usefulness in duties. He bad barely time to say his little 
the world-and if we have justly fulfilled our piece on Commencement day, when be was 
obligations to her and fairly replesented the called from among us. But he was ready and 
literary societies under whose appointment we willing to go. It was not grim Death that 
have worked; if among all the ehatf, onr readers took bim. Oh, nol It was Cupid. 
have fonnd some few kerl)els of wheat, we - We desire to express our than ka to the 
sllall feel that our lahors have not been alto- Times, Tribune, and I£e~'akl of Hornellsville, 
gether in vain. OUI' connection with the STU- the ReportM' and Democrat of Wellsville, tIle 
DENT during the year has kindled in us a gen· Sabbath Reco?'de~', and others for the announce
uine love for it, and It s~l'ong desire for its fu- ments they have given of the Commencement 
tl1re prosperity. As we gladly yield our places to Exercise!l of the University, and especially for 
other and better workers, we will by no means . their generous notices of Dr. Talmage's lecture, 
relinquish our intel"est in the STUDEN1'. So from which sou roe a large patronage is due. 
long as it shall exist as the organ of our school . -Financially, the STUDENT is in a better con
and societies, we pledge to it more than well· dition than ever before. We believe that if 
wishes, and to its managers more than empty those who are in arreal'S will pay up, there 
sympathy. We have hirge faith in those whom will be some little surplus of receipts over tho 
the Faoulty and I,yccums have ohosen as our expenses of the year. This surplus, if there bll 
BIlCCeSSOl's. Bllt they will need the support any, of oourse will be urgently needed to pa{ 
and co-operation of eVeI'y student and up the old debt, and we kindly suggest that 
fI.iend of Alfred, as others bef9re them have those who owe for the STUDENT make it a point 
needed it. With such Bupport, the in·going to settle as soon as possible. . 
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~t ~llme. 

COMMENOEMENT WEEK. 

The ever-revolving cycle of time hasadded 
another twelve months to the past, and anoth
er year of study has taken its departure. 
Again, exercises similar in character and equal 
in point of interest to those of the past, have 
been. completed, and, in turn, take. their place 
in the ranks of pleasant memories that cluster 
around the monuments of school days; and the 
gradual,jng class of '78 have gone forth fmm· 
the haHe of their Alrna Mate1' to fathom the 
mysteries of the untried future, ana ascertain 
what of victory or defeat awaits them in the 
great battle of life. The Oommencement 
Week of 18'18 opened on Sunday evening, .June 
30th, with the 

BACCALAUREATE SERMON. 

President Allen delivered the Baccalaureate 
Sermon upon the subject" Iiov!.' ono another." 
No synopsis of the sermon by us would do it 
justice, .and we only hope that every year the 
outgoing olass may. receive such a parting ad· 
dress. 

OROPHII.IAN L YCEUJlf. 

On the aftBrnoon· of July 1st, th(; Oros held 
their twent,y-foUl'th annuall'lession. Owing, no 
doubt, to the excessive. heat of the day, tbe 
chapel was not as well filled as usual. At 2.30 
P. M., Pres. J. McLennan called the house to 
order, and after prayer by the Rev. A. H. 
I.ewis, the following order of exercises was 
pl'esented and attentively listened to: 
Oration, If The Sandwich Islands," E. A. Higgina 
Recitation, " The Modern Cain," L. D. Seager 
l,ecture," The Striker," . Hon. W. W. Brown 
OrM.ioll, " The growth of the Democratic idea, 

E. L. M.agner 

At the head of the p~ ogr.lmme appeared the 
name of Mr. H. W. Ingham, but on acoount of 
sickness, Mr. Ingham was unable to fulfill his 
appointment; the programme also announoed 
that Mr. OhRs. Oobb was to give the closing 
oration; through siokness he also was compelled 
to be absent, and bis place was fined by MI'. 
E. L. Magner. It is regretted by all that the 

gentlemen referred to were unable to be pres
ent, but notwit.hstanding the disappointment, 
.the session was highly meritorious. The music 
was fUl'llished by MI'. I,a Frone Merriman, a 
violini~t of sOllle note, assisted hy MI's. Helen 
M. Orandall. We hear the violin music of Mr. 
Mel'l'iman very well spoken of by competent 
musical critics who attended the session. 

AI.FRIEDIAN I,YCEU:U. 

On the evening of Jilly 1st, the Alfriedians 
entertained a large audience, at which .time 
they presented· the following iUl1tl'llctive and 
pleasing exercises: 
Prayer. 
Oration-" Pilgril,ll Fathers," 
Oration-" Unsatisfied," . 
Correspondence, presented by 
Lecture, " Roots," 
Selections-

"'rhe Wedding Fee," 

Mary E. Sherman 
Mra. M. V. Kenyon 

Alzina Saunders 
Mrs. C. E. D. Grovel! 

Corabe 11 Crandall 
,. 'rell," l\fal'y I,. Green 
" Biddy McGinuis," Adn Lewis 
" MyPapa'll Grave," Susie Burdick 

Valedlctory-H Indlvidualitv," Mrs. Ida F. Kenyon 

'fhe session was presided o'ver by Miss M. F~. 

Dal'row (now Mrs. Almy). We hear nothing 
but the highest terms of commendation for the 
session, and indeed we were ve1'y well pleased 
with the exercises, yet in a few infltances tbe 
speakers did not make themselves distinctly 
heard by all in the room. The Alfred Oentre 
Oomet Band are to he thanked for the excel· 
lent music which came in at the propel' inter
vals. It has been been fOl'Ill{·rly urged that 
hand music was too heavy for a room like t.lle 
chapel, bllt on this occasion it seemed all soft 
and smooth and tender I1S the most fastidious 
could desire. 

AI,LEGI:IANIAN I,YCEu~r. 

On the morning of July 2d, at 10 o'clook, the 
Alleghanians celebrated thei I' . anni versary. 
Prayer was offered hy Rev. G. M. Cottrell, of 
Dodu:e Oentre, Minn., aftor which Pres. A. W. 
Sullivan, Class of '78, annonnced in their order 
the following items: 
Oration-" Shipping," 
Oratlon-" EmancipntiolJlI," . 
Uecitation, 
Oratiol1-" 'l'lte Blackgullrd," 
Papel", " The Alleghanian," 

G. P. Darrow 
B. M. Cottrell 
D. B. Burdick 

W. A. Canfield 
. N. O. Stillm~n 
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.Lecture-" South America," Prof. E, P. J.arkin 
Oration-" John'Knox," Prof. J. R. Groves 

'rhe exercises, interspersed with music by thE) 
Alfred Centre Comet, Band, were in every re 
spect entertaining and instructive, and not be
low the standard; but the programme, or one 
particular part of it, was. too long,' and the au
dience was pleased to hear the Presi:lent an
Dounce the adjournment. A wise custom has 
established a certain length for these sessiolls, 
and the Lyceum that oversteps this hound, bo 
their session good or bad, lays itself open to· 
criticism. 

LADIES' ATHENlEAN. 

'1'he I.adieR' Athenroan held their annnal ses
sion on the afternoon of the second. The Presi· 
dent, Miss Alice Compton, oalled the honse to 
order at 3 o'uioOk, and l.he following pro
gramme was listened to with attention and in
terest by the many friends of the Society: 

Prayer, Rev. J,. M. Cottrell 
Oration, "Novels and NoveltieR," Amy Place 
Recitation, " Stow A way," Ida Lewis 
Paper, "Petroleum," Mne C, Simpson 
Essay, "English Poetry," Vandelea Varnum 
Oration; " Purpose, ~Iltience and Power," 

Carrie W. Coats 

The Darnell upon the programme-Coats, 
Place, Simpson, et al.-ls a snflicient,gnarantce 
that the sesRion wall nnIl8111'1lly interesting and 
pleasing. Mr. Mel'l'iman added much to the 
iotel'{;lst, of tho entert:tinmellt by his mnsic npon 
the violin, proving himllclf a mastCi' in his art. 
Mr. Ji~d. lVleCormack played l'l hewitehing 
piece upon the tumblel'onicon. 

TIT'll: ANNUAL I.lJ:OTURE 

before tbe I,iterary Societies wall given 'rues
day evening, .Jllly 2<1, by Hf:V. T. DeWitt 
Talmage, D. D., and was the feature of Com
mencement Week. The weather was pleasant 
and the attendance from a distance the largcst, 
for many yeal's. \Vith possibly a single ex
ception, no lecturer has heen greetBd with l'lS 

large and andio.ncc ill the history of the Uni· 
versity. It would he imp<'l~sible fOl' tho most 
gifted pen 1,0 give allacconnt of tho lecture 
01' lectnrer. IliA !ltyie, whieh is the entirn ah
sense of style, is simply inimitahle, indescrib
able. Never was an audience more completly 

captured wIth the first sentence of a lecturc; 
never did a speaker more completely command 
tbe entire attention and sympathy of his liR
teners. With no pretention to profound 
depths and lofty heights, "The Bright Side of 
Things" was a lecture which no one could fis
ten to without pleasure and pl·ont. There waR 
a stream of irreRistible humor that rippled 
through the talk that kept tho crowded audio 
ence in the best of spirits. From the nl'st word 
of the leoture till his olosing" Good night,," 
the audienoe listened, laughed, and wondel'ed 
what wonld come next. Mr. Talmage has l(lft 
us feeling that the bright side of things waR 
never 80 bright before, and helieving lil(o 
ltimself that although there are many things in 
the world that are unavoidably unpleasant, we 
are glad that we got on board of this planet 
after all. 

, COMi\II!lNCE~LIlJNT DAY, 

On the morning of July 3d, the village was 
crowded with visitors, waiting for" the Com
mencement exercises, which were to begin at 
10 A. M. At t;he time appointed, the following 
programme was presented: 

Music-" Achieved is the Glorious Work." 
Prayer. 

MU8i.c'-" The Great Jehovah," 
Elil!abeth GUl'lley Fry, 

Lida BeneUy Burdlc]" Albion, Wis. 
Local S«If-Government, 

Lewis Elston PUllll, Freeborn, Minn. 
The Conflict of Opinioll, John McLenuan, Elgin 

Music-H 'l'hankA he tQ GQd," -
The Poetic Sentiment, Anna Narcissa Powell,Alfred 
Conscience. Callie l~. Randolph, Berea, ·W. Va. 
Effort, Earl Perry Sannders, Alfl'ed 

Music-" 0 Lord, Onr GQvernor." 
Unsatisfied, Weltha Victoria 'l'ucker, Ward 
EgQ, Orville Dewey WillllllllS, CQhden, m. 
FaiLh, Mlll'gal'et F. C. Hendel'son, Alfred 

Muaic-" Eyrie Eleisoll." 
Ancient Oivilization of Egypt, 

Mary Emma DarrQw, Waterford, Ct. 
Tho Loaders and the J.ed, 

Eva Lisette Santee, HOl'llellsville 
Liherty, Abraham Wolfe Sullivan, Lost Creek, W. VIl. 

Music-" Glol·ia."· 

'rho biographioal sketch of the life of r;;!iZfl,
beth Gurney F'ry, by Mis" L. M. Burdick, was 
It well-written history of one of those self sao
rificing ttph'its whom we so seldom meet with 
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in this life, and which bl'ighten and make happy 
all who come within their cit'cle of influence. 

The oration by L. E. Dunn, was an exposi
tion of the principles of 8elf·government, and 
the henefits to be derived by the practical ap 
plication of the principles of individual respon
sibility and freedom to the government of a 
nation. 

"The Conflict of Opinion," by .r. McLen
nan, wa" a worthy effort, and the orator por
tmyed the conflict of opinions from the early 
foundation of the world to the present day, and 
showed how in every walk of life the conflict 
was waged with unabated fury even at this ad· 
vl1nced age. 

The oration by Miss Powell on "The Poetic 
Sentiment,," showed much merit, and careful, 
thol'Ough study of the subject .. Among the 
many factors contained in the largess to hu· 
manity, poetic thought iOl one of the most sa
(Ired gifttl. It pervades and inspit'es all life, 
implying at once a vision, a gift, and a faCilIty. 
As a vision, it is the medium between mind and 
matter that takes cognizance of the secrets of . 
nature, suggesting .nobJegronnds for noble 
emotions. As Ii gift, it is the power to discern 
and transform into particles of truth the 
thoughts of the mind passioned by feeling. As 
a faculty, its presence is spontaneous, moving 
OIl the depths of life organic and fOl'mative, as 
of old the spirit moved on tlv') face of the wa· 
tel's. 'fhe production was well delivered, and 
listened to with l111ll'kdd attention. 

" Conscience" was the subiect of a creditable 
oration by Miss Callie Itandol ph. Conscience 
is an inward revelation, It w31'1ling voice which, 
though speaking within us, is not of \IS. It is 
that still small voice which is eve}' deciding for 
He what is right and what is wrong; what will 
tend to tbe higbest well-being of the soul. Of 
all the gifts of Goa to mall, next to the sonl 
itself, conscience shonld be eonsidered .of the 
most importanoe. One may refuse to listen to 
its warnings nntil all the noble qualities of his 
natnre have been perverted, bllt ~ometimes, as 
he paufles to meditate upon his oondition, it will 
lift its voice and make him feel the remol'se 
which only comes from a sense of ntter wre.tched, 
neBS. It is a precious gift and !lhould be guard. , 

ed with the most scrupulou'! care, as it is the 
medium through which man becomes aware 
of his lost condition and Ilis need of a Savior's 
love. 

Mr. Saunders's oration on " Effort" containeil 
many excellent and practical ideas, and WaB 

vel'y'distinctlv delivered. Distinction and em
inence can never be achieved and retained by· 
brilliant talents alone; hard, untiring labor is 
the price of fame and greatness. The lives of 
those whose names illumine the pages of histo
ry are none the less remarkable for greatabil
ity than for great labor an~lIH;ll':listent enel'gy. 

" Unsatisfied " was the subject of a carefully 
written oration by Miss Tucker. Dissatisfao
tion with present attainments, awakening a de
sire for higher culture and achievement, is the 
source of all progress and reform. To be satis· 
fied with what we are, is to deteriorate and oc
cay. Prog\'Css begun in the present life, will 
continue and increase throughout eternity. 

"Ego l) was the theme of fL carefully prepared 
production by MI'. Williams. Ego is the spir
itual part of man, tbe divine impulse impelling 
bim on to higher planes of noble, Christian liv
ing. This principle exists in all enlightened 
humanity, binding them together in one com
mon brotherhood. 'Ve should feel that we are 
in a large measure responsible for its cultllfe· 
and growth, and should ever seek the guidance 
of the gl'eat I Am. We should scorn to livll 

. for self alone; we should seek to make the 
world morc fruitful, morc noble, more worthy 
of God, and as we exert an unseen, silent infln
ence on all, our lives should be pure and worthy, 
of emulation. 

The oration on H Faith," by I\'[rs. Henderson, 
gave quite a metaphysical aisQ,llssion and d.efi
nition of the subject, maldng it the mainspring 
of all effort, the faculty by whioh all discovery, 
invention, and improvement in the natural world 
was made, as well as the bond which binds the 
finite to the infinite, the human to the divine. 
" , Only believe,' was the pleading exhortation 
of the great Embassador of the court of heaven 
to the degenerate, death-doomed family· of 
man." 

Miss Darrow's exercise was an admirably 
written, distinctly delivered history· of the 
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civilization of ancient, Egypt. 'rhere was 
something in the simple sentence, written over 
the characteristic Egyptian portal at the Cen
tennial Exposition, II The oldest people of the 
,vorld sendR its mOl'lling greeting to the young, 
est nation," th!\.t unoonsoiously oal'l'ied one 
baok through the vista of untold centuries into 
the 'thick mists of the morning of antiquity; it 
reoalls visions of palaoes and pyramids, of tem
ples and tombs. The disoovery by Cham pol. 
lion of the long lost key to their language brol,e 
the silence of oenturies, and gave to the world 
a knowledge .of their history and literature. A 
condensed history of their wonderful aohieve
'mentl! in art, scienoe, and literature, was given, 

, and praotioal lessons drawn by which Amerioa 
can benefit bV her experienoe. 

Miss Eva Santce, in t,he discllssion of the 
SUbject of "The Leaders and the Led," stated 
that there were hut few among the masses to 
whom the, title of leadel' properly belonged, 
and that unremitting toil, fl,l'duous, patient 
struggling tlll'ough darkness to light is the 
price which everyone mll!lt pay who would 
tread untl'odden paths and diseover new truths; 
and that although history gave us numerous 
instanoes of martyrdom, there were many mal" 
tyr8 even in .the lowest walks whose daily life 
was one continued round of martYI'dom, but 
were nnnotieed and unknown, whose only re· 
ward would be the approbation of their Maker. 

"Hbcl·ty" was the.theme of tho valedictory, 
which was well delivered by MI'. SuJli vlln. '1'1~e 

histo1'Y of libCl·ty is thE' history of men stl'tlg' 
gling to be free; of mell who have acquil'ed 
arid al'e eXeJ'cising their freedom; in short, of 
all thOBe great. movements in the world by 
which hbel·ty has been established and perpet· 
nated. The desire to attain sooial, religions, 
and national liberty has been one of the gn~at 
oivilizing fOl'ces of the world. 'l'hetYl'anny 
and oppression of Greece, H.ome, and all the 
mighty uations of tlH) past have yielded to its 
influence and power; bigotry and superstition 
have fled before its mighty sway; sin and wick· 
edness have been ovm·t,hrowll, and Christian 
free(lom estahlished. 'l'he liberty of pulpit and 
press, the libel·ty of speech and opinion, the 
liberty to worship God acoording to the die-

tates of one's own oonscience are the inherent, 
inalienable rights of all, and alone furnish the 
basi8 on which an enduring 'nation may be 
founded. The Bpeaker closed with a brief and 
appropriate address to teachers nnd classmates. 

The following degree!! were then conferred: 

Bacllelrl1' 8f Arts-A. W. Sullivan, .T. 'W. 
Whiting. 

Lmweate of Arts-.Mary E. Darrow, Eva I~. 
Santee. 

La?treate of Education-Margaret Ii'. C. 
Henderson. 

Maste?' of A7·t8-Rev. Theodore J,. Gardiner, 
Prof. Emmett L. Maxson, Frank E . .MungoI'. 
, lJtlist1YJS8 of Arts-Hel<m M. Can, IJ!lvinia E. 

Champlin, Inez R. Maxson, A. Eliza Nel8on, 
Mal'y C. Simpson,'Weltha V. Tockel'. 

Ths Honorary Degree of Master of Arts was 
also conferred on Miss Fannie M, Sherman, 
Preceptl'esR of Griffith Institute, Springville, 
N. Y. 

The following Parting Hymn Wait sung, and 
the exercises closed after benediction: 

Through changeful seasons, light and shade, 
Unswerving, aomes the pm·t!ng hOlll'; 

Sweet ties must rend, .JJove·s flower!! fadc, 
And joys possessed be joys no more. 

Yet all of best and truest worth, 
Our growing spil'Jes' Inward gain, 

We from these halls lllay cal'1'Y forth, 
To bloom amI fruit elsewhere again. 

Blessed be this home of youthful hopes! 
Blessed be Its friends, long tried 11m} trnll I 

And when dar\{ care with effort copes, 
lIfay struggle but their strength ranow ! 

Om' heavenly l!'athor, thy great name, 
Through dangers past, has been our shield; 

Thy glory be our IIighest aIm, 
When soattered through the wOI'I(1'8 broa!llleld ! 

• •• 
Tm;: net pl'oceeds of DI·. Ford's leoture fol' 

the benefit of the Physical Science Dopal'tment 
of Alfred University, were $70 65. 'This has 
been expt>nded asfollows: Fol' hattervand 
wire of Mr. Guion, $9 40; Hhumkof's Coil and 
Geisler's tubes, $25 65; Minel'alogioaJ Apeci· 
mens, $14 95j Barometer and .Metric appara
tus, $16 64; bill of snndries of J. Nellf'ger, 
$10 j express, $1 60. Total, ,$78 24. FOI' 
this mnuh needed help we nre very 1.hankful, 
but this.is only a fraction of what is needed to 
place the department in good working order. 
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AJ\wNG the many old lltudents who came 
back to attend the Cammencement of 1878, 
wel'e Mr. and Mrs. John R. Groves, of Couders
port, Pa., Mr. and Mrs.E.I" Maxson, onVood
hnll,W. I. IJewis, of Dnk(', Pa., J amos Mc
Nett, of Belmont, Mills Molli(~ Setchell, of Cin· 
cinnati, Ohio, Miss Lucretia Rathhun, of Corn
ing. Misil Belle Crawford, of H.athboneville,Miss 
Mae Rimpl'lon, of Portville, MeRsl's. Magner, 
Albcrti, and Place, of Cornell (the latter two 
spend theil- vacation here), Mrs. and Mrs. J. E. 
n. Santee, of Horllellsville, MieseR Gelia and 
and Lissie Stephens, of BorneIlsviIJe, Mr. and 
MI'8. ,\V. W. Brown, of Corry, Pa., Miss l\1aggie 
Mekeel, of Searsburgh, Miss Inez Maxson, of 
AiI:1.I11S, Marshal Dennis; of .Jasper-all of 
whom were welcome guests. Tbere were scores 
of others, whose names we do not now recall, 
but whose faces we wei'e all glad to see, and 
whose l)l'eBenc~ added much interest to the 
festival week. If the coming back to vi.sit the 
Alma lJIatm' affords the old students as much 
pleasure as it dl)es us to greet and welcome 
them, they will come often. 

Idt'l' us give thankB-we are to have a new 
stone bridge at the foot of Main street, in place 
of the old· wooden one that so long spanned 
t.he cre(ll{, a,nel which recently gave way under 
pressure of high water. Yet around the old 
bridge there clusters many fond memories
hero young lTI.en ann maidens oft din congre
gate; here they gazed at tll{l pensive moon 
above, and the rippling, pebhly stream below; 
hero they carved their names in the wooden 
!'ailing, upun which, it is clll'rently said, ap
pears the name of every student of the U niver
Rity fOI' the last twenty years. The boards upon 
which these autographs am preserved, upon 
which so many traces of the past are stamped, 
should be ",pickled" for sllccE'eding ages among 
tho al'ChE'ives of the University. Perhaps t,hey 
may be useful data in compiling Ilome future 
'!lumber of the Catalogue. 

PROF. N. Bakel', who has boen teaching in 
t.he town of Stonington (Pawcatnck), Conn, for, 
two years, and his wife, are ill town, and will 
probably stay with us during the vaoation. 

EVERYOne seemed to be taken completely 
by surprise at the pleasant affair which oceul'fed 
at the Brick immediately after the close of the 
Oommencemontexercises on Wednesday. It was 
the ma1'l'iage of Mr. A. A, Almy, of Wellsville, 
and Miss M. E. Darrow, of the class which 
graduated scarcely a half hour before. 'fhe 
ceremony was performed in No. 18, by Pres. 
Allen, in the presence of fifteen or twenty of 
their intimat,e friends. The nowly weelderj 
pa~l', married under such pleasant Circumstances, 
carry with them the kind congratulations of 
their many friends, both stlHlents ann towns-
people. . 

'. >4 

SINCE our last issue, the printers of Wells
ville visited the printers of this place, at which 
time tIley were to indulge in a match game of 
base ball. On account of rain, but one inning 
each was played by the typos, which rermlteil 
in the complete and overwhelming defeat of 
Alfred Centre l)l'inters, The game was not 
designed as an exhihition of skill of either si<le, 
but to have a social good time, which was had, 
especially Wllflll they gathered at the !!Upper 
table at D. R. Stillman's, 

i • , 

OUR thanks are due to Mr. E. A. Higgins 
fOl' his timely assistance in furnishing copy 
for the STUDENT, in absence of the local editor. 
Weare mainly indebted to him for our review 
of ,Commencement day, and for much other 
editorial work. Btl shOlilcl receive the thanlm 
of all our readers, Mr. Higgins will douhtle8fl 
have charge of the local columns next yral', 
and, if he does, we m'e sure they will be full of 
interest. ---_1-......... __ _ 

TIm young people of the village are planning 
a camping excursion to the trout l'egion of 
Pine Creek, Pa. A jolly good time is expected, 
and we see no reason why it Rhouldn't he. 
I,et the Nine, Miltl Woods ring from one Qni! 
to the oLher with the merry shouts of boys and 
girls. 

l • I 

THIn }lOt proceeds of Dr. 'falmage's lecture 
wore over a hundred doIIarB, a larger sum than 
was eVel' before cleared on an Anniversary 
lecture. ' 
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TUE "ever glorious" was quiety celebrated 
in Alfred by He students who yet remained, 
together with many citizens of tbe place, by' a 
·basket picnic in I.ovel"s I.ane. 'l'he occasion . 
was an exceedingly pleasant ono, and rosulted 
in much fun and merriment. Among othcr en
joyable features of the day was an original 
~otlg in which the melodious voices of Silas C. 
Burdick and Deacon Sherman were' happily 
heard to mingle. 

--->-+-.<-. ---

AMONG the enjoyable featuI'es of Oommence· 
ment Week, was the re-unioll of a number of 
the old boys at BUl'dick House, after the lec
ture, 'l'uesday evening. The banquet was not 
elabOl'ate, the prepal'ation had been hasty, but 
there was a wealth of good cheer, and fifteen 
congenial spirits onjoyed all houl' of "sweet 
convQrso." It was indeed a gathering of "the 
saints in an llPPeI' chambot'." 

THE Seventh-day Baptist West(lrll Associa
tion met with the church of this place on the 
13M,' of .Junc, continuing four day. On Sab
bath day, there were a tho118and people ill the 
church, who listclled to an able sermon by Rev. 
'1'. L. Gal'diner (Theological olass of '74) of 
Mystic Bridge, Conn. 

-------1--------
THOMAS WAYLANU WILLIAiI[S has lately been 

elected superintendent of the Alfred Centre 
Sabbath-sohool. "Ve leal'll that Sam H. COOIl 
rCxelved Hix ballotfl for the position. Had Rog 
Stillman been prcsellt at the election he would 
doubtless have been llnanimollsly chosen. 

ON rrhul'sday evening following Commence
JIlent day, a large party of citizens and students 
assembled at the residence of Pres. Allen, and 
were admirably entertained by l'eciLatiolls by 
Miss Mollie Setchf:\ll, Miss Eva Allen, and Miss 
Jennie Green. . 

IN accordance with a vote of the Allegbanian 
Lyceum, their libl'al'y will be opened at Beven 
o'olock every Friday afternoon during the va· 
oll.tion, when. AllegiJanians may draw books 
under the same regulations as in term-time. 

N ow is the time to renew your subsoription. 

T[m Kenyon Memorial Hall is "rapidly 
llelU'ing c(lmple'tion " not" 

~lUlnlti ~,lJt~~. 

ALUfilNI. 

'fi6. Hebecea J. Titsworth RO!J(J?;s is I'esidillg 
ill Westerly, n. I. 

'71. We mentioned 1\1i"s lVI. E. Setohell as 
teaching in a UniOlI Suhool, but we wish to 
correct the mistake. ];'01' the past two year!) 
she has been en\,aged in teaching a private 
school in Cincinnati, Ohio, and during this 
time haa been studying Hush's system of t.he 
voice under Prof. James E. Murdock for tho 
especial purpose of fitting herself fOl' a teacher 
of vocal culture. She returns to her studies 
next year, and is to dtlvote herself entirely to 
them aod to teaching elocution •. 

'7fi. F. E, MungoI' is editol' of ~he Sandy 
Creek News, at Sandy Creek, N. Y. 

'76. Rc"f. M. S. Wardnet' llas been appointed 
pastor of the Seventh·day Baptist Church in 
Little Genesee, N. Y. 

PEl{SON ~LS. 

'52. A. T, Parkhill is a lawyer in Avoca. 
'49. H. F. Parkhill, M, D" is practicing III 

Howard. . 
'59; Belle Handolph PU}J!3 itlfosidillg ill 

Plainfield, N. J. 
'(j2. G, C. Hubbard, M, D., is pract,icillg in 

Hornellsville. 
'64. C. H. Andrews is pmcLicing law ill Peull 

Yan, N. Y. 
'69. H. B. Packer it; a lawyer in Wollshoi'o, 

Pa. He has thus far been very slfcccssful. 
'70. Martha B .. Chase is at lJl'esent atten(liug 

the University of California, ann is ediLOI' of 
the Cullege papet'. She has the lJO IJ 01' of be
ing the first who has filled thiR position. 

'70. William G. Duke is very propCI'olady 
engaged in the oil businesll ill Duke, Pa. 

'71. F. L. Glea;;on is in all imllll'anCe ollice in: 
Cuba, N. Y. 

Prof. A. B. 'Kenyon and family Rlal'ted fol' 
Rhode Island Tuesday, July 2tl. Tiley are Lo 
spend the Summer in recruiting. 

i 
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AL.Iy-DAltltOw-In Alfred Centre, N. Y., Jilly ,!th, 
1878, by Pl·e~. J. Allen, Ph. D., D. D., ]\.:£1'. A. A. AImy, 
of Wellsville, and Miss Mary Emma Darrow, of Water. 
ford, Conn .. 

ltOGEItS":"'BLlvIilN-In Westerly, H. 1., J nne 26th, 
1878, by Rev. L. A. Platts. Mr. ]j'l'ank L. Rogers, of Al
fred Centre, N. Y.; and Miss Anna Bliven, of Westerly. 

WHI'l'FOltD-TrrOMAs-Ill Alfred. N. Y., June 27th, 
1878. by Rev. A. H. Lewis, DeForest Whitford, of AI. 
bioll, Wis ,and Brunett E. Thomas, daughter of Ma.· 
shull 'l'homas, of Alfred. 

WITH the present number of the STUDENT, 
OUI' duties as editor of this department are fin
ished, and oUt' year's work has been to us ales· 
SOil that we shall not soon forget. The month· 
ly review of the mallY exchanges, with their 
varied pictlH'eS and problems of college life, have 
been at once pleasant, interesting, and instruct
ive. :Even the low, which with sorrow we confess 
has 1101. been entirely wanting, has Ilad its moral; 
whilethe abundance of noble am bitious and high 
ide Ills which characterize these joul'llals, form 
the basis of an assured hope in the futur/;'o We 
soon became convinced that even a careful and 
jU!:lt criticism of the different exchanges, from 
month to month, was of very little value; what 
was weak would remain weak; what was silly 
would continue to be silly; and that which was 
low would keep its level; that thll student life 
ill each college had but two controlling elements 
-that which it received through its own per· 
!lollal 8uroundings, and the ambition to excel 
that which it perceived to be excellent in others. 
'rh('J'efore, a brief account of the plans and do
ings in the different colleges was quite,as much 
to the poillt as anything that could be done. 
For this purpose we have examined each ex 
ella II ~e, with a view not more to discover its 
lill.'r1ry merit than to filld out the spirit and 
stlltll:l of the college of which it sbould be ~n 
cxponent, having a desire more to the.outcome 
of manhood and womanhood in these training 
grounds of meutal, 11100'al, and pllYMioal oulture, 
that to classic erudition 01' scientific research; 

for, as theOollege Jowrnul says: '''We want 
something to develop more thougbt and less 
fancy, something to make fewer dupes and 
more men. ·Finally, we waut literature aud. 
men that shaH Rtand behind the banner of tl'uth 
and support it." 

----.--------
EXCHANGI~S for June are most of them irl the 

full tide of Commencement, lUauy !lre the 
bands of noble youths who go forth, crowned 
with glory and honor by the powers that be, 
to the fail' fields of duty and pain. "May their 
shadows never grow 1t'1S1l." 

Exchanges for June are The Roohclltet' Cam
pus, College Journal, \VashingtonJ ellersolliall, . 
"rbe Colby Echo, Boston University Beaooll, 
Niagara Index, 'rhe Wittcllberger, Tilc Bates 
Student, 'l'he lUontpeIierian, The <Estrus, The 
'rripod, College Mel'cury, 'rhe Vidette, College 
Reoord. 

-------~.~.------

CLIPPINGS. 

" Now, my boy," !:laid an undergraduate ·ex· 
aminer in the Grammar School, "If I .bad a 
minoe pie and shou),l give two·twelfths of it to 
John, two-twelfths to Isaac, and two-twelfths 
to Harry, and should eat half myself, what 
would thQl'e be left? Speak loud, so that all 
can bear." "'rhe plate!" shrieked the boy.
Em. 

'rbe benefit of an acquired fortune is not 
objective, but subjecLive; consisting not in the 
value of tbe possesf:'ion, but in the 1Il00'al char
actet· acquired in its pursuit; just UR in a gym
nasium-the good to the athlete is not the 
weight lifted, bnt the muscular strength ac· 
quired. 

A rural Sophomore was overheard telling a 
classmate that be wisbed he was at home, for 
then he could have fresh butter Qvery day, as 
the hens had begun to lay well this Spring.
College ltIel·(Ju1·Y. 

Student in Greek, just back from a walk, aud 
wisbing to appear very classical: "I will take 
myself off as to my overcoat. "-Ere. 

Cambridge University (England) passed 264 
boys out of 1,215, and 413 girls out of 1,061. 
Good for tbe girls I-Ere. 
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THE NEW. BRICK S'l'OltE 1 

O .. D .. SHERMAN" Dealer in 
s'rOVES~ UANGES, PLO'VS, amlIlOUSE· 

HOLD HARDWARE. 
Manufacturer of 

'PIN; COPPEll, £f; SHB'E71IRON GOODS. 
SAP BUCKE'l'S, SIHUP CANS, EA Vn: 

'TROUGHS, AND HOOFING 
A SPlllOIAVl'Y. 

Lyon's Heel Stiffaners-, IL sure preventive for boots 
and SllOtlS running over at the heel, sent anywhere, post· 
paid, fOl' 25 cents per pair. W Send height of heel 
you wish them te go on. 

I,RVING SAUNDEltS, 

PHOTOGRAPHE1~ ! 
Local Stereoscopic Views. Copies by Lambert's Patent 

. Processes. 
AL.FRED CEN'l'RE, and' IfRIENDSHIP, N. Y. 

w· C. BURDICK, 

OHEESE, aOAL, SALT and SEED. 

40,000,000 BRICK FOR SA·LE. 

A. A. S rt A W, 

IS STILL A'l' 'rUN 

ALFRED CEN'l'RE, N. Y., 

,{here he keeps Oil had a good Stock of 

eWGRS, WATCHBS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, &c. 
,!hich he proposes to sell at the lowest possi ble prices 

Bepail'ing Done in the Best Manner. 
Allwork warranted. 

. BURDICK HOUSE, 

. ' Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

w:1. Nl!JlVITT, P1·op1"ietor. 
Good acconllllodations for both man alld beast. 

'terms Re~sollablc. 

A CHANGE OF' BASE. 

. J. R. I-:IATTER 
Uan now be found Itt the 

BURDIOK IIOlTSlfJ. 
'Where it will afford him pleasure, (and he hopeH 1)1·oftt). 
to serve all who may desire SHAViNG. HHAMPOO. 
ING,-HAIR.CU'!"l'lNG. HAIR·DHESSING, &c. 

MRS. E. J. POTTER, 
Dealer in 

MILLINERY AND LADIES' FURNISHING GOOns. 
UNIVERSITY ST" AU'RED UENTHE, N. Y. 

mF Please C'ull anct JJJ.eamine. 

. THE AnT D EPAHTMENT 

-0]\' 

ALIfHED UNIVERSITY 

Is still at work, and the usual Vacation UiUHll, for i11-
,struction in its Vll.l'iVllS branches, will open July 8th, at 
regular term rate". 

GREA'l' REDUCTION! ! ! 

Two p9 irs ~f Boots for $5 00 
Two pounds of Tea, 00 
Three" 1 (10 
Ifourl 00 

Give me a call. G. W. HOREBUSH. 
----------, ----~------N. J. WILLIS, 

B0071 AND SIIOB ]JfAIlE'R, 
OVER G. WESLEY ROSEBUSH'S mWOEHY, 

Ar,FRED UlllN'l·ltllJ, N. Y. 
Gent's fine sewed work, Invisible Patche;!, alld Hubber 

Work a Specialty. 
--'--. -.-.~-~~ .. -.--.--~--~--.. -.----".--- --------_._----

Published Monthly, (10 Numbers per year, begiuuing 
with Ootober,) by the Literary Sooieties and Faoulty 
of Alfred University. 

'l'ERMS: 
Per Year. if paid in advance .................. $1 00 
Per Year, if llot paid in advance •............ ,. 1 25 

HATES OF ADVERTISING: 
1 cohlmn, $3 for one insertion. $5 for 3month~, $9 

for 6 months, $13 pOl' year, (10 llIonths.) 
t COlUlIlll, $1 75 for one insertion, $U 50 for i:llllont!J:;, 

$5 for-6 months, $7 for one yolU" 
1 inch, {)O eta. for one insertiol1,$1 fol' a mont,hA, $1 

50 for six months, $2 fOl' one year. 
Address all business commllllications to 

EARL P. SAUNDEHS, Alfred Ce,ntre, N. Y. 
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s AHS~'IELD & SIN N E '1' T E, . THE SABBATH I{ECOR.D:EH. 

POPULAR 

,JVIERGH.iINT TAILORS, 

Keep constantly on hand It large tlssortment of Cloths, 

Gasllimeres, and Worsted Suitings, of both Foreign and 

DOlllestic Illake, fol' gentlellleu's wear. 

GOODS and PRIOE}) GUARAN'i'EJi,D. 

~ Olothes Out and Made to Ordal'. 

ALBO (~vm'U fine (~880I'trn'ent of 8EN'['LEMEN'S 

UNDlilllWliJAR, OOLLARS, OUF'li'S, NEOK

TIES, ete., ete. 

'rmBUNE BUILDING, 

BROAD S'l'1H<JE'l', HOUNELLSVILLE, N. y, 

S UMMEl{ CLASS IN ELOCUTION. 

. '!'!te SlllnlllOl' GlIlSS 'in Elocution will open July 8th. 

'rhe CluBs will continue FIVE WEEKS. 

For UIIlS8 Lussons, one hotu per day, $4. Private Les

sons, 50 cents per hOllr. 

F'ol' further information, Address 

EVA ALI.EN, 

ALll'HED CEN'l'R1G, N. Y. 

N [CHOLS lIOUSF~) 

MAIN Sntlm;l', HonNl£LLSVlLLE, N. Y., 

FRED. S. NICHOL.S1 . Proprietor. 

THIS HOUSE IS NEW, 
And loc;tted ill the center of the tOIVIl, aWllY frolll.the 
oille of Lhe cars. 

Good Sltltlple Rooms, 'felegraph Office, Bath R~~ms 
and Livery Att.ached. 

FR]~E 'BUS TO AND FROM '1'HE DEPO'l'. 

(REV. N. V. HULL, D. D., Editor,) 

A Fii'sL-Class 36 Coltlmn Family PapSl', 

IS P lJBLISHElJ 

EVE Ii Y '£ II U It S DAY, 

-AT-

.Ill/reel Centre, .IllleJ1c~ny Co., .N. Y. 
Il Y TILIo: 

~MEHICA.M PABBATH Tl1ACT POCU:TY, 

'.I'JUlIUS: $2 1)0 a ycar; to Clergymen, ~U '15. 

The circulation of the SABBA,!'H REOORDER ex. 
tends to all sections of the United States, making it It 
very desirable medium for general ad vel'tising. 

D. R. STILLMAN, PUBLISHING AGEN'l'. 
--~-'-'~--- --.------,--"'-.----".~-.--

~ 
THE OLD BHYAN'£ &; S'l'RA'1''!'ON BUF-

falo Business College affOl'ds the very best facili
ties fOl' scouring It sOllmi practical business education. 

Mr. J. G. Bryant has been principal of tbis Institu. 
tion twenty years, and has made more practical im
provemonts in business education than any other per
son. 'rho actual businesH conrse is unsurpassed." Tui· 
tion is low, and instruction thorough aud practical. 
Send stamp for circular. J. C. BRYAN'!' & SONS, 

Buffalo, N. Y. 

BRYANT'S NEW SERIES, BOOK KEEPING. 
COMMON SCHOOL BOOI{ J{EEPING. 

1<'01' common schools aHd pl'imary instruction ill Acad
emies, and Self Instruction. Single and double entry, . 
1;:8 pages, price 75 cent.s. 

ELEMEN'llARY BOOK J{EEPING. 
For secondary inl!trnction. Double entry, two col. 

ors, 96 pages. Price 75 cents. 
COMMERCIAL BOOI{ }{EEPING. 

For colllmercial departments, IImi commercial and 
business colleges. Two colors, 160 pages, cloth covers. 
Price $2. 

COUN'llING HOUSE DOOI{ KEEPING. 
For business colleges and business men. 312 pages, 

cloth covel's. Price $ 3. 
Address J. U. BRYANT, Publisher, Buffalo, N. Y. 

B' OOK AND JOB PIUN'l'ING 
DON III A'f 'l'HE 

SABBATHREOORDER OFFIOE, 
ALFllED CEN'fRE, N. Y. 

The S'I'UDENT is pl'in1,c(1 ut tn's office. 


